TCMUG APRIL 2017 VIDEOS
FIRST VIDEO ==============

iPhone Messages Tips and Tricks (iOS 10 Edition) - 16 Minutes – produced Nov. 11, 2016
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNx5eo6HxXI
FIRST STEP - Locate a friend (use their phone number) in Messages who you can practice sending them messages.
00:28 Force Touch - works on 6S, 6S Plus, 7, 7 Plus
01:05 Audio Memos - STOP FIRST - find Microphone icon. Press and hold Microphone + talk. Slide up and let go. Send.
01:50 Inspector - STOP FIRST - click on i (with circle around it) in top right corner
2:35 Send Current Location
02:50 Shares my location works with FIND MY FRIENDS app
03:19 Individual Do Not Disturb
03:41 Individual Read Receipts - it will say “Delivered” after being sent
04:34 Link Previews - STOP - send link tcmug.net
04:58 Instant Photos - STOP FIRST tap on arrow - then camera. Turn the camera around and take a silly photo of yourself.
Photo not sent to camera roll. Swipe to right = save to camera roll
06:32 Tapback - double tap on any text or photo for a “Like” approval in Messages - STOP AT END AND TRY IT
07:04 Predictive Text - STOP FIRST - tap into iMessage line. Suggested words are shown above keyboard.
08:13 Digital Touch - 8:20 STOP FIRST = Tap Arrow - Heart. Tap on “up” arrow in lower right screen to get a full screen view.
09:32 Markup Photos - Tap Arrow - Camera - Photo Library. Tap on any photo. Before you send it, tap once on it. Tap on Markup (lower left corner)
10:17 Apps for Messages - STOP FIRST = Tap Arrow + Tap App store icon.
• Find images and videos. LATER - click on 4 dots in lower left corner. Scroll left or right for diﬀerent sections (multiple pages available).
Our Favorite Apps/Stickers for iPhone JibJab: http://bit.ly/jibjabiphone • Yarn Spin: http://bit.ly/YarnSpiniPhone • Emoji Me: http://bit.ly/EmojiMeiPhone

SECOND VIDEO ==============

Clean and Protect Your Mac - 28 Minutes - produced February 11, 2017
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H8AT9oaSLQI
Links to software & other classes mentioned during this class:
•
Class about Duplicate Photos:
•
http://techtalkamerica.com/find-remove-duplicate-photos-mac/
•
•

Link to video about Moving FCP Library:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BjheMLjZVmA

•

Mac App Cleaner: http://freemacsoft.net/appcleaner

•
•
•

Malwarebytes: https://www.malwarebytes.com/mac/
(MBAM - run once a month) - popups, home page not the same = adware
trash files, reboot + empty trash - Safari - preferences - home page - change to Google

Instructions to Reinstall the Mac OS (use only as a last resort)
1 - Back up your Mac before starting.
2 - Turn oﬀ your computer.
3 - When turning back on your computer, hold down Command and the letter “R”
4 - On the next screen click “Reinstall macOS”
5 - When it asks where do you want to install it, select “Macintosh HD”
•
Note: You may be asked during this process to type in your Apple ID and password so be sure to have that information handy.
======== Notes
Apple - About this Mac - Storage
Manage - iCloud add 50 GB, data in docs and desktop in Cloud
Optimize Storage iTunes - wipes out TV and movies
Empty Trash Automatically
Finding Largest Files on your Mac (under Reduce = Clutter) media and documents
Scanning Library Files - Finder > Go > hold Option Key = Library
Command - Option - I = several files
Cleaning out iMessages = Option - Command - Delete
Photos - duplicates (app needed) = screen shot - check for videos - Recently Deleted
Downloads Folder = by Kind - DMG (disc image, CD) you can trash + mov, mpg, avi, mp4, zip
iMovie old projects Mac App Cleaner - move to Applications folder
Team Viewer & Private Lessons
Reinstalling Mac OS

